Pineal control of immune status and hematological changes in blood and bone marrow of male squirrels (Funambulus pennanti) during their reproductively active phase.
In addition to pineal control of reproduction in seasonal breeders, melatonin is also known to influence various immune parameters. In the present experiment, we assessed the effect of exogenous melatonin treatment on different hematological parameters of peripheral blood and bone marrow cells, together with histological observations of spleen and thymus blastogenic response and stimulation ratio, and hormonal assays (melatonin and testosterone) of Indian palm squirrel (Funambulus pennanti) during their reproductively active phase when endogenous melatonin levels are low. Daily subcutaneous injection of melatonin (25 microg/100 g body mass.) at 17.30-18.00 h to adult male squirrels for 60 consecutive days during May-June significantly increased the lymphocyte count of blood and bone marrow and the blastogenic response/percent stimulation ratio of spleen and thymus. Histological observation showed densely packed thymocytes and splenocytes. During this period, peripheral testosterone level was high and melatonin was low establishing an inverse relationship as noted earlier for this squirrel. In pinealectomized squirrels, decreased total leukocyte count and percent lymphocyte count in peripheral blood and bone marrow, along with a decreased cell density in spleen and thymus was observed histologically. Further, melatonin treatment of pinealectomized squirrels resulted in restoration of the immune parameters in line with a normal control level. We suggest that during the reproductively active period of male Indian palm squirrels the lymphoid organs were sensitive to melatonin; hence, the exogenous melatonin treatment had an immuno-enhancing effect.